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V
°f Beef ( M.semitendinosus and femoral biceps) 

V  Srcm beef carcass were divided into two equal 
*>-th Weighed and placed in bags.Ones bags were filled 

and others with 80% 02 + 20% CO2 . Steaks were
at ooq for specified storage periods(0,3,6,

. '  S"?, 20 and 22 days.) .
en‘f of each storage period,data were collected 

'̂̂ °tal1C~U^s^ microbial counts,percentage of moisture, 
1 nitrogen(T.B.N.) ,thicbarbituric acid

^  Sfc 'Percentages of myoglobin and metnyoglcbin

Sts store£f nnder air,present higher microbial 
311 t‘"lose 3tored under 80% O2 + 20% CO-. ThE 
steaks in controlled atmosphere exhibited 

S t  ,.W®:i-9ht losses, as well as a decrease in pH and 
"Scl a^Uss of T.B.N. and metnyoglcbin than those 
v tinder an air atmosphere.

î Co CQncftided that packaging beef under an 80%O2 + 
CQjdatncsPhere makes an extension in the shelf life 

stored meat possible.
"fN j cr:
V ,

th s* stantial eccncmic incentive to lengthe- 
0* ^ ®  shelf life of fresh meats.This has been

ffirough many techniques, seme of which are 
irradiation, vacuum-packaging and most 

controlled atmosphere storage in gases such 
7 s (1; ̂ <02 ar*f air,as well as a mixture of several 
u^t storage of meats in gas atmospheres may
v* at oolor and micrcbiology due to effects on 
s?ĉ tot'Lci3in Pigment and growth rate of gram-negative, 

fo^hic bacteria which are most often respan- 
• ^5 fresh meat spoilage (2,3,4) .ftyoglcbin levels

^ a t  color.Here pigments may be oxidised by CO2 
R in deleterious effects on meat color (5).

S~s siw-? Z slows growth of microorganisms which 
s So ,a°s deterioration of meatespeciallyPseudo- 

•_'6).High concentrations of O2 has been shown

ICN

^  shelf life of the product (7) ,as well as 
(¡P’fhsjl ? le bright cherry-red lean color of the retail 
' this Preserving the appearance of beef marketed

^  ̂  + 0 fiiis study was to determine the effect of 
%  % ^ 2  atmosphere an the color,micrcbiology
* a9e of beef steaks in an attempt to select

^ c°ntrolled atmosphere for preservation of 
extension of shelf life.
AND METHODS

*v!"''anal Were Stained frem a flesh,called "Round 
\p r-^hcally oemoosed by muscles-semitendinosus
’ “iceps.This flesh7— i.«=ii was removed frem beef 
^  flsD divided into two equal parts.These parts 

^  steaks °f about 200g and tacked into 
vithS °f ^iysthylane/polyamide. These bags were 

804 â out 2.4 1 of air (control) and 2.4 1 of 
Oo „ °2 + 20% CO2 (sanple) .The steaks were sto- 

>2o -,„,for specified storage periods (0,3,6,9,12, 
^  22 days ).

At the termination of each storage period it was oer- 
farmed sane microbiological and chemical analyses'
(2 bags at a time ).The individual packages were asep- 
tically opened after defrost period (30 min) at rcctn 
tenperature.The appearancefend odor were observed. Odor 
was evaluated by sniffing vapors emanating iron the 
sanple source.The acccrpanying exudate volune was 
measured.

Small portions(lOg) of steaks were removed to micro
biological saipling.Using conventional dilution 
procedures(8,9),viable counts were obtained from the 
suspension an Tryptone Glucose Extract agar(TGE;Oxoidl 
Deoxycholate,Rogosa & Sharp Medium (RSI) ,Rose Bengal 
with Kananycin and Tetracycline(RB) and Pseudomonas 
Medium(PM;Oxoid). The TGE cultures were incubated at 
30°C for 3days(d)-(Total aerobic count) or at 10° C 
for 8 d (psychrotrcchic count) ;DeoxychoLate at 30 o c 
for 1 d ( coliformsj; RSM at 3C° C for 2d (lactic 
acid bacteria) ;RB at 22P C for 8 d (Yeasts and molds);
PM at 30° C for 2 d ( Pseudononas). Ms an bacterial 
counts were scored arithmetically then converted to 
logarithmic (log 10) values per g.
The pH measurements were perfored in steak homoge
nate using a digital Chemtrix type 60 A. The moisture 
was calculated by weight loss by drying (10) . T.B.N. 
was determined by Carway’s microdiffusion method(10) . 
T.B.A. was perfetned by Tarladgis’ method (11), myoglo
bin by Wilson's method(12) and metnyoglcbin by Hornsey's 
method (12) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The bacterial growth on steaks stored at 0° C in air, 
or in 80% O2 + 20% CO2 is surtmarized in Figures 1 and

Fig 1. Micrcbial counts on beef steaks stared at 
0°C inf— ) air and in (— •) 80%02+20%C02.Total 
aercbic count(•),Lactobacillus(■),Pseudomonas(*).

Fig 2. Micrcbial counts on beef steaks stored at 
0°C. Psychrotrcchic©) ,ColifarmsHr) ,Yeast(») ,Molds(*).
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Far the most part,the bacterial growth was higher in 
control, than in sample and along the time the develo
pment grown-up in coliforms and lactobacilli.Tables 1 
and 2 show the bacterial count on different substrates .

Table 1. ilicrcbial counts on beef steaks stored at 0°C 
under different gaseous atmospheres.

Stor.
time

(days)

Total 
aercbic, . 
counts a

Lactcbacillus
(a)

Pseudomonas
(a)

O2+OO2 Air O2+CO2 Air O2+CO2 Air

0 3..19 1, OO 1.00
3 4.21 4.84 1.69 1.30 1.17 2.75
6 4.84 6.23 3.23 3.01 1.00 2.00
9 4.92 6.29 2.61 3.79 2.00 3.10

1 2 5.65 6.83 4.34 4.87 1.50 3.47
1 5 6.36 6.92 4.76 4.95 1.54 3.60
1 7 6.59 7.34 5.49 5.27 2.60 3.65
2 9 6.97 7.71 5.79 5.85 3.13 3.70
2 2 6.98 7.94 6.36 6.15 3.00 3.74

Each value represents the mean value fran three 
different sanples of meat.
(a)- Reported as the nunber (log 10)microarganisms/g.

The growth of la c t ic  acid bacteria was stimulated by 
packaging and the count was higher in steaks stored 
at 02 and C0-. Mean values for to ta l aerobic count, 
coliforms, pseudomonas and yeast counts from 0  ̂ and 
CO. packaged steaks were lower than were counts on 
steaks stored in a ir .  The inh ib ito ry e ffect of C0. 
on aerobic spoilage bacteria is  well documented (13, 
W .

Table 2. Micrcbial counts on beef steaks stared at 0° 
under different gaseous atmospheres.

Star.
time

Psychro-
trochs
(a')

Coliforms
(a)

Yeasts
(a)

Molds
(a)

(days) 0j+C02 Air O2+CO2 Air 02+C02Air D2+C02 Air

0 3.84 1,10 2.65 .70
4.20
5:06
5.03
6.59
6.77
6.91
7.49
7.83

4.40 2.67
6.40 2.08
6.50
7.05

4.25
4.39

7.07 4.46 
7.37 4.92 
7.51 5.49 
7.58 6.39

3.19 2.50
3.20 2.48 
3.89 2.01 
4.99 2.64 
5.72 2.93 
6.11 2.70 
6.02 2.74 
6.62 3.27

2.63
2.93

1.23
1.38

2.98 1.38 
3.10 1.62 
3.01 1.65 
3.20 1.47 
2.69 1.88 
2.85 2.17

l.oo
1.15
1.15 
1.12 
1.34 
1.45 
1.53 
2.14

Each value represents the mean value frcm three 
different sanples of neat.
(a)- Reported as the nunber (loglO) microarganisms/g.

Enfors and Molin(15) pointed out that 10% CO2 had an 
inhibitory influence on Pseudomonas sop.In this study. 
Pseudomonas count increased about 3 times in sanple 
and 3.7 times in control.
At the end of storage time didn't develop off-odours.

In this study,the percentage of oxygen can be revei' 
these effects.

■s*

Table 3. Comparison of seme chemical data of bee* 
steaks stared at 0°C in different gaseous 
atmospheres

Stor. pH Moisture T.B.N r.B.A.
time (g/lOOg) (mg/100g) (mq/Kg)_
(days) O7+CO2 Air 02+C0, Air Oy+COy Air 0 i-KVgJ
0 6. 12 76 0 9 56 .10

3 6.05 6.09 76.2 76.2 10.6 13. 4 .39
6 6.10 6.16 75.1 75.5 12.8 12.9 .43 ■
9 6.12 6.16 76.0 76.0 12.9 14.6 .88 •;

1 2 6.12 6.18 73.5 75.5 13.0 16. 8 .75 •:
1 5 6.16 6.18 75.7 75.7 15.7 16. 6 .89 ■]
1 7 6.15 6.20 75.9 75.9 17.7 19. 4 .78 •;
2 0 6.18 6.33 74.8 74.9 19.8 21. 0 .99 •{
2 2 6.25 6.30 73.8 74.9 21.0 24. 6 1.10 •'

Each value represents the mean value frcm three 
different sanples.

Data of T.B.N. show an unfavourable rise 
sairpler values are lower than those of control^, 
T.B.A. index is higher in steaks stored under 02'n' " 
perhaps by phospholipid oxidation by oxygen. ^  
Myoglobin values are not different during the e,- 
riment. Metrryogldbin data show higher values 1‘ 
control than in sanple.
The formation of metnyoglcbin increases when the ^ 
oxygen concentration decreases and the presence^ 
carbon dioxide didn't promote the formation of ^ ^  
glcbin,what would have happened if it had been 113 
alone.
Table 4. Corrparison of same chemical data of 'DeSa]p 

steaks stored at C° C in different gase 
atmospheres.

Star.
time
(days)

Exudate
(ml)

Myoglcbin
(mg/g)

Mstnyoglcbin
(mq/q) __

O2+CO2 Air 02+CO2 Air O2+CO2 Ail" _
0 0 1.32 .14
3 0 0 1.41 1.43 .12 .16
6 1.1 0 1.40 1.41 .11 .12
9 2.0 .5 1.38 1.42 .12 .13

1 2 2.5 .5 1.15 1.39 .15 .16
1 5 3.0 .7 1.39 1.49 .13 .13
1 7 3.0 1.0 1.32 1.32 .10 .13
2 0 2.5 1.0 1.32 1.20 .11 .16
2 2 2.9 1.2 1.34 1.39 .10 .17

Each value represents the mean value from three 
different sanples.
The steaks under controlled atmosphere show mob-- 
tural exudate than those with air. This can happ® ^  
because content is useful to minimize exvdats

Chemical data are summarized in the Tables 3 and 4. 
The pH of the meat was not very reduced by air or 
80%C>2 + 20%C0_, although the sanple shew a lower pH 
than control.^Ledward (16)reported that the decrease 
in pH during the storage of meat.in high concentration 
of CO2 may explain why autooxidation of nyoglcbin is 
accelerated at lower pH values,while enzymatic reduc
tion is retarded.

CCNCLUSICNS

Carbon dioxide inhibits the micrcbial growth W  
bacteriostatic effect.Hi<£1 concentration of oxy<P 
doesn't aid the increase of aercbic flora.
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tíQür sxperimental conditions the predominance of 
^  ^id bacteria can inhibit the development 
‘ ^  carbon dioxide resistant organisms which may.
i f f  with lactcbacilli ,have a more deleterious 

*  the meat.
t*le results of this study,it appears that 

^ gJt?ln9 beef in an 80%O,& 2D%C02 atmosphere allows 
’'6r't3sd shelf-life or fresh meat.
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